
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Pursuit or Blackberries under Difficulties.

A gentleman of this city, doing business on
street, and whom we will call "F.," bethought
himself, a day or two since, that he would recreate
somewhat by a little trip into the country. Not
being exactly prepared to go to Frazer, he con-
cluded that he would avoid the perils of starvation
and of Indians by going on a blackberry excur-
sion. Following up this intent, he crossed the
Sacramento one fine morning and wended his way
down the river

—
now pushing through dense vege-

tation, and anon waging a fierce fightwithmosqui-
toes, until at last he reached a spot where the
nutritious berry abounded in rather gratifying
quantities. He pitched in promiscuously, and
after laboring some two or three hours in the sun,
and in the midst of hosts of enraged and hungry
insects, he had the satisfaction of perceiving that
he had gathered several quarts of berries. Having
been absorbed in his occupation, and being withal
quite near-sighted, be had not noticed that a band
of Indians

—
bucks, squaws and pappooses— had

been gradually surrounding him. He soon became
conscious of that fact, however, on looking up and
hearing the clamors ot the

—
and especially

the shrill notes of the female Diggers, mingled
with an occasional threat. He ascertained that
they wanted his blackberries, for they pointed
very significantly at his basket; but he affected
ignorance of their wishes, and endeavored to im-
press them with the fact that he was no proficient
in either the Chinook or Digger jargon. But they
were not to be put off in this way,and made a
circuitous sign about his head to indicate that, if
they didn't get blackberries, they would at least
get that. Hereupon our adventurer weakened,
and surrendered the blackberries. Sitting down
upon the grass, they feasted luxuriously, and to

their heart's content. Not being able to eat the
whole, they generously returned to him the bal-
ance

—
which, perhaps, might be about one pint

and ahalf exclaiming at the same time:
*'Vamos,

hombre ;Americanos no buenof" Our friend
needed no urging, and made tracks with high-
pressure steam power; but he was soon called
back by the chief, who bad just appeared on the
the scene, and wanted his share. The Capitan
was not to be put off", and he took a full pint.
Again was heard the ominous sounds of

"
Dam,

- '
vamos."' and our rural cuss," with his half-pint
of berries, broke for home like a quarter-horse.
Since his return, ho has been beard to say that he
has no desire to go blackberrying again, or to
Frazer

—
or to any other place where Indians circu-

late.
Cm Cemetery.— The following is an abstract

of an Ordinance passed by the Board of Supervi-
sors, on Monday last, and approved by the Presi-
dent yesterday,

"
Establishing and regulating a

City Cemetery." The present Cemetery (including
ten acre tract Xo.10), together with the land since
added, and which may hereafter be annexed
thereto, is declared said Cemetery. The Board
shall appoint a suitable person to superintend the
same (under the direction of the Cemetery Com-
mittee , annually iv the month of October, tor the
term of one year unless removed by a two-third
vote, and shall appoint said Superintendent at the
next meeting after the passage of the Ordinance—
Tth of July next— to hold the office till October
next No sexton or undertaker shall be eligible
unless he surrender to the city all records of inter-
ments in his possession or under his control, or a
sworn copy thereof, which shall be done before his
bond (fixed at three thousand dollars], be ap-
proved. The salary ofthe Superintendent is fixed
at seventy-five dollars per month, with the privilege
of appointing a deputy at his own expense. The
fee for excavating and tillingall graves shall not
exceed ih each, and the sum of$8 (for permit)
shall be collected in each case, except as to inter-
ments in the Fireman's Plat, on private lots, or at
the public expense— all of which is to bepaid over
to tne Treasurer weekly. The President of the
Board is authorized to execute quit claim deeds to
the Trustees of the Charitable Fund of the Fire
Department of the City of Sacramento, for the
grounds set apart for them, to those who paid for
leases of lots, and monthly to those who purchase
lots hereafter

—
the same to be recorded and the

expense thereof paid outofthecity funds ;provided
that if the lots be used for other than burial pur-
poses the same shall revert, both in interest and
possession, to the grantors. The Auditor and Clerk
of tho Board are both required to keep a record
of the receipts and expenses of the Cemetery,
and annually an amount equal to the surplus rev-
enue is to be expended in the improvement and
adornment of" the grounds. In other respects the
Ordinance conforms with that recently in force.

The Pound Ordi.va.-__..
—

The Pound Ordinance,
passed by the Board of Supervisors on Monday,
establishes the boundaries withinwhich itshall be
unlawful for horses, mules, cows, goats, swine,
etc., to run at large : Aline commencing at the
mouth of the American river, and running thence
up the south bank of said river to the north line
of Ash street, thence, along Ash street to the
north line of D street; thence, along the north
line of D street, to its intersection with the Levee;
thence, along the north line of the Levee, to its
intersection withFourteenth street; thence, along
the west line of Fourteenth street, to the R street
I/evee; thence, along said Levee, to the Sacra-
mento river; thence, to the place of beginning.
Owners of dogs are required to procure licenses
therefor ($5 each), and to keep a collar
thereon, with the name of owner inscribed. In
case any dog is impounded, the owner may re-
claim it by paying $7 50—$5 of which is to be
paid for a tag and if. 50 to inure to the benefit of
the Poundmaster, to remunerate him for removing
dead dogs from the street and Pound. This provi-
sion doc* not apply to the dogs of non-residents
who may be sojourners. The tags and licenses
are to be issued by the Auditor. The Poundmaster
is to be allowed a salary of $90 per month, provided
the fees amount to such sum ;but in no month
shall he receive more than the amount paid by him
into the Treasury. Should the fees exceed ${•!.)per
month, the surplus shall not be applicable to the
payment ofthe services of the Poundmaster.

Death—-. Short Chapter. —We understand
that the woman who was recently taken from a
house on First street to the County Hospital, and
died in that institution on last Saturday morning,
was named Anita Quintero, a native of Mazatlan,
and an old resident of this city, where she was
well known by many of our citizens. She came
here in 15-10, and settled on the American river,
where she conducted a laundry and built a very
respect tenement in 1851. In 1553 or 1 _.".. she
was abandoned by her husband, who was allured
by the charms of another. From this time she
contracted habits of intemperance, and sank rap-idly,having previously been very industrious and
abstemious. In1854 she went to Marysville,where
she continued to reside tillwithina year, when she
returned to the city, an invalid—affiicted with epi-
lepsy. She was kindly received into the bouse of
one of our citizens, and rendered such medical
and other attention, as was deemed requisite. At
one time, itbeing supposed that she was dead, the
late Coroner (Dr. Bell was sent tor to hold an in-
quest on the body. Through his ministrations she
recovered sufficiently to induce her friends to sup-
pose that her health would be fully restored.
Probably a resumption of her intemperate habits
under the pressure of grief renewed her former
ailment. The tale illustrates with what readiness
life may be changed from a current of hope and
usefulness

Foi: Frazer.
—

The schooner Matilda Heron is on
her way up from San Francisco to receive freight
tor Frazer river, and willprobably leave here on
or before Tuesday next. Sufficient freight has
already been engaged to secure her a full cargo.
Mr. Peasley, of the Merchants' Hotel, will contri-
bute the entire furniture of his house. Lewis
Lewis, his furniture. Mr. Chandler, of the Dawson
House, his billiard tables, etc. Bryant &Co., sun-
dry articles ;and considerable of the furniture of
the Fashion Saloon, a portion of which was ship-
ped on the steamer New World, yesterday. Itis
possible that the schooner Two Brothers will also
be sent up to receive other freight that may offer,
there being no other to succeed except the schooner
Kossuth, which leftSan Francisco for Frazer river
about ten days since. As the schooners S. F.
Blunt, J. E. Murdoch, and Susan A.Owens are
loading below for that point, itis probable that
there will be scarcely anything left for the river
trade except a few sloops, which cannot be trusted
outside, and the river steamers.

Ootnm Court.
—

The following is a summary of
transactions in the County Court yesterday, before
Judge Robinson ; L.Kullman vs. Joseph Harris-
Motion of defendant for continuance overruled,

sase tried, and verdict for plaintifi for |112 50;
_taT of proceedings granted tillMonday next. EL
A.'Caulfield vs. Carter et al— Vervict for plaintiff
for$200, and stay of proceedings tillFriday, July
__*. Perry vg. Mayo— Verdict for plaintiff for 111,
and case submitted on motion forincrease ofjudg-
ment. The Court adjourned till 10 o'clock this
morning.

The Bridge.
—

Sacramento Bridge will,

doubtless, be thrown open to the public—both for
vehicles and

—
to-morrow or next day,

the work thereon, and the fillinginand grading to
the street and roadways adjacent to the termini,
being nearly completed. Itis certainly the finest
structure of the kind in the State.

Com.- There was but one arrival yester-

day, the sloop Ceylon, Gunning, from the Slough,
withpotato** to Loom's, Harper &Stewart.

'

THE INSANE ASYLUM.
The San Joaquin Republican gives the follow-

ing statistics inrelation to this institution:
We find by the report of the Trustees and

Resident Physician of the Asylum that, on the
Ist day of August, 1857, at the time when the
present Resident Physician took charge of the
Asylum, there were in the institution 162 pa-
tients, of which 132 were males and 80 were
females. There were admitted, between August
Ist, 1857, and January Ist, 1858, 70 males and
16 females; and, during that period, there were
discharged 27 males and 11 females. During that
period 14 males and 3 female- died, and 5 males
escaped. Of the patients received during the
period referred to, 17 of the males and 12 of the
females were married. Of the causes of the
insanity of the 86 patients, 10 was dissipation,
9 masturbation, 6 religious excitement, 2 child-
bearing, 1 from the comet, 1 inordinate use of
tobacco, and the balance from other causes. Of
these patients, San Francisco furnished 17, Sac-
ramento 11, San Joaquin 9, Yuba 5, and the
balance were from other counties. The entire
number of patients at the institution January
Ist, 1858, was 188, and the average cost of the
support of each patient for the previous twelve
months was $208 60, and for the previous five
months $86 92.

We have been at some pains to obtain some
information in regard to the patients that have
been admitted into the Asylum since the first of
January, and have been afforded every facility
in so doing, by Dr. Aylett, the Resident Physi-
cian. We give below the result of our inquir-
ies. Number of patients admitted from the re-
spective counties "from January Ist to June Sth,
1858.
Alameda 8 Sacramento 9
Amador *•> San Francisco SO
Butte 2 Santa Clara 3
Calaveras 5 San Joaquin 11
DelNorte 1Sonoma 8
El Dorado 7 State Prison. 8
Fresno 1 Sierra 5
Humboldt IShasta .
Los Angeles 8 San Mateo lMariposa 3 Santa Karbara 1
•Marin 1 Siskiyou .. l
Monterey 2 Tuolumne 4
Nevada 4 Yolo 1
Plumas 1 Yuba 6
Placer 3

—
Total 128

Supposed causes of insanity :
Masturbation 10 Injuryof head 1
Loss of property Freemasonry 1
Intemperance . 71Bad health 1
Epilepsy SiCharge mal practice. ... 1
Puerperal fever 4 Mormonlsm 1
Love s, Gambling, dissipation.. . 1
Religion 2 Catalepsy 1
Failure in mining *_ Family trouble. 1Spiritualism 2,Desire to return home. . 1
Fright 1'Syphilis 1
Avarice a Unknown 6**Miscarriage 1 j —

Total 128
Form of insanity under which those have la-

bored who have been admitted :
Simple dementia 43 Chronic insanity 4
Partial dementia ... 82 Idiotic .... 8
Melancholia Periodical insanity 3
Acute mania '24 Suicidal tendency . .2
Partial insanity 6!Religious mania 1

Total 128
From the above, it will be seen that about

two-fifths of the present inmates of the Asylum
have become patients there since the first of
January, 1858. It is estimated that under the
present administration of tho Asylum, the ex-
pense of the support of each patient has been
less than the average cost of the support of in-
sane patients in several of the Atlantic States,
but still the expenses for the ensuing year, es-
pecially ifthe increase of patients continues in
the same ratio as since the first of January, will
necessarily be heavy.

Direct from Frazer River.
—

The following
take-oil" of the Frazer river news appears in the
San Francisco Times :

The following letter has been handed to us
for publication by a well known party, who long
had a stand in front of Montgomery Block.
The gentleman to whom itwas addressed having
neglected to erase certain portions indicated by
the writer, we publish it entire, not feeling au-
thorized to make the suggested alterations our-
selves :"

Expectation Bar," near Fort Hope, I
June 2">th, 1858. (

Mv Dear Friend: Itake my pea in hand to iu-
fonn you that Ihave at last arrived at the dig-
gings. The prospects me glorious! All the
miners who are at work are doing first rate;
though they have nothing but common rockers,
that don't save half the gold. With quicksilver
they think they could make twice what they now
do, and with sluices four times as much. We are
laying back till the river falls, when we hope to
strike itbig. The higher up the river the coarser
the gold ; therefore itis reasonable to suppose the
best diggings are all above this. Nearly all the
miners who have been here any length of time
have more or less gold in their possession. Ihave
not seen the bunch-grass the newspapers tell
about, but Idare say it exists. In fact, a party is
now forming here to go out and pull it. They
shake the gold from the roots, like potatoes ! We
have not prospected the country around here any,
butIhave no doubt, from its appearance, that itis
rich in the precious metals ;ithas every indication
of a gold region. There is any quantity of dia-
monds a few hundred miles east of this place—
they say. In a conversation with a venerable In-
dian Chief, a few days since, he assured me that
there was a mountain of grid far to the north;at
least soIconstrued his language :"Cold snass, hi-
you."' These words, inthe Chinook jargon, mean,
to be sure, plenty of enow, but as it would be ri-
diculous for one to speak or think of anything
here but gold, Inaturally concluded he meant lots
of that substance.
Iherewith send you a sample of the gold dug on

this bar; it contains about three cents worth
—

mostly fine .' Tell Mrs. ,the washerwoman,
Iwill remit the balance of her bill as soon as I
make a raise. Ifyou give mv letter to the news-
papers, tell 'em to leave out' this. Tell 'em the
sample sent in the letter was about a thousand
dollars. Tell 'em it was froma reliable gentleman
of your acquaintance, a practical miner, and all
that. Sabs?

Stockton.
—

The Republican, of June 23d,
records the annexed items of interest:

Itis now ascertained beyond much doubt that
Allen, the man who was wounded in the affray
on Friday last, willrecover.

According to previous notice, the second
annual target excursion of the Stockton Blues
took place yesterday. The company paraded at
about ten o'clock, a. m., and after marching
through the principal streets, headed by the
Stockton Cornet Band, proceeded to a beautiful
grove, some distance to the west of Dr. Hunt's
residence, where they halted. After the usual
preliminaries were arranged, the exercise of tar-
get shooting commenced, and the board was
gloriously riddled. Itis seldom, indeed, that a
stronger evidence of good markmanship is pre-
sented than the target of the Blues. The follow-
ing named gentlemen won the various prizes :

First prize, Company medal
—

Sherrod.
Second prize, silver cup Leroy Smith.
Third prize, gold seal and key O. 11. Perry.
Fourth prize, silver cvp

—
Joseph Scott.

Fifth prize, leather medal
—

J. 11. Keeler.
The Stockton Argus, of the same date, says:

About two hundred persons took passage on
the Helen Hensley last evening, for San Fran-
cisco, en route for the new El Dorado. The
greater portion of them arrived on the stages
during the day, while others reached here in
freight wagons and on foot. We are informed
by a passenger from Mokelumno Hill that the
road from that place to this city, was literally
crowded with miners afoot, with packs on their
backs, plodding hastily along, as though every
step they trod was a step nearer the realization
of their brightest dreams of the untold wealth
in store for them on the banks of Frazer river.
Many of them have but little means, and practice
economy to the injury of their health and the
sacrifice of every personal comfort, in their
eagerness to reach the new gold field?. The
stages came in yesterday over-crowded withpas-
sengers ;from one of whom we learned that the
regular lines of stages did not affordaccommo-
dation for half the number that were on the eve
ofleaving for Frazer river. Many had chartered
Concord wagons, and arrived here in time to
meet the boat for San Francisco.

Judgment.
—

Judgment of $_ and costs, or im-
prisonment until paid at the rate of _2 per day,
was rendered yesterday, in the Police Court,
against the Spaniard, Erancisco, who assaulted
Frank Rhodes with a knife, some days since. The
defendant in default was committed. We under-
stand that there is still another charge to be pre-
sented against him. He has the general reputation
among his acquaintances of being a verydesper-
ate, vindictive fellow, who willharbor a project of
revenge for years, and steal upon the object of
resentment on the first favorable opportunity.

Cousty Clerk's Office.—The enlargement of
the County Clerk's office, by the removal of the
partition separating it from the old room of the
Board of Supervisors, was commenced yesterday
morning, and will be completed in a few days.
The improvement has long been needed, the
present accommodations ol the office being wholly
inadequate.

LATE FROM NORTHERN CALIFORNIA.

By the arrival of the steamship Commodore,
we have files from Crescent City to June 16th.
The Crescent City Herald, of that date, has the
following in relation to the Indian troubles:

Indians Killed.
—

We learn from a party who
came down from Gold Beach last week, of the kill-
ing of thirteen Indians of the band who have been
committing outrages in that section for some time
past. From the accounts, it appears that Captain
Tichenor had been endeavoring to get these thir-
teen Indians to go out and brine in the gang of
six who attacked Lieutenant Ihrie's train and mur-
dered Baker. This tbev had promised to do, but
afterwards refused, and Capt. Tichenor gathered
them with their squaws together and started for
the reservation with them. They watched their
opportunity however, and all escaped and left
him. An express was sent to Gold Beach, notify-
ing the people there of their escape, and warning
them to be on their guard. Aparty from there
then armed themselves and went out.' Butit seems
the Indians, though they left themselves, did not
succeed in getting their squaws off' with them, and
with a view ofgetting abetter opportunity for that
purpose came back to Capt. Tichenor again. They
started for their reservation again, and on the way
were intercepted by the Gold Beach party, who
were in wait for them, and who shot every one of
the bucks down. They were buried on the spot.
On their persons were found clothing, shoes, etc.,
belonging to Taylor, who was murdered a few
weeks since, and also things taken from Daly's
ranch, which was attacked about the same time.
The party on its way here was tired on by the re-
mainder of the gang probably, but no one was
hurt. A mule, however, was killed under one ofthe party. They had a company organized at Gold
Beach for the purpose of killing off this band, and
came here for assistance in the wav of supplies,
which theyobtained. There were six leftafter the
thirteen were killed, but, as willbe seen, four of
the six have since met their just fate at the hands
of Has and his men, so that but two ol this infer-
nal gang of fiends remain, and we trust every day
to hear that they too are put out ofthe wav of do-
ing more mischief.

Indians ani) Whites.— Humboldt Times,
of June 12th, gives the followingaccount of the
causes of the present difficulties in that region :

On the morning ofMay 2_tth, a party of eight or
ten men went to the rancheria, on Eel river,a few
miles above the mouth, and made an attack upon
the ranch, killingone Indian and one squaw, and
wounding another squaw and a pappoose. The
men who made the attack stated that their object
was to take some guns which the Indians had in
their possession. Their course, however, was
condemned by citizens generally, and ou the 3d of
June some warrants were taken out, and Sheriff
Sevier, accompanied by some deputies, went to
make the arrests. C. A. Sherman, William Mc-
Donald, alias

"
Billy the Rake," and aman by the

name of Baker, were all that could be found.They were taken in custody by the Sheriff", and
carried before Justice Hansell, ofEureka, who held
them to bail in the sum of13,000 each, on a charge
of murder. Sherman and McDonald gave bail,
and Baker was committed to jail, where he still re-
mains. On the afternoon of the day that the
Sheriff' went to make the arrests on Eel river, two
white men were shot, up the slough, about four
miles above Eureka. Their names were Asa
Jordon and John Mackey. They were tired upon
by some Indians in ambush, and both wounded by
buckshot— quite severely. They did not
recognize the Indians who shot them ;though
Mackey informs us that he saw one of them when
in the very act of firing, but that he was too
much excited at the time to recognize him. The
wounded men were brought down to Eureka,
where their wounds were properly attended to.
The loggers pretty much "left their work and
came to Eureka, where they had a consultation
upon the best method to bring the Indians to
justice. A couple of Indians, called

"
Captain

Jim" and "San Francisco John," were suspected
of being concerned in the shooting, and it was
determined that they should be punished. The
citizens went in search of them, but they were not
to be found, and four other Indians were taken and
placed in jail inEureka, and held as hostages for
the two supposed guilty ones. On the Tth June,
"John" and "Jim" went to Fort Humboldt and
surrendered themselves to Major Raines, and were
turned over byhim to the Sheriff, who placed them
in jail, where they remained till the '.th, when
they were released, itappearing that no evidence
could be brought against them. They are, no
doubt, bad Indians, and willhave to keep them-
selves "scarce" in the neighborhood of Eureka in
future. Considerable excitement prevailed in and
about Eureka for three or four days, in conse-
quence of the difficulty, but the inhabitants con-
ducted themselves with uniform deliberation, and
their actions were characterized by well advised
discrimination. Now what causes have led to this
difficulty? Why have two innocent men beenshot, and laboring men summoned from their
work to respond to the call of this agitation?
Would these men have been shot if no Indians
had been killed on Eel river? And the character
of the men who made the attack on the Indians
were they peaceable and industrious men, who
attend to their own business and do not meddle
with the Indians? Far from it. Two of those
arrested are notorious for having degraded them-
selves to a level with the diggers byhabitually
living with squaws; and the third," we are in-formed, has been ahanger-on at one of their white
rancherias. The difficulty with the Indians, like
all former ones in this county, has its origin in.
aud is traceable to the disgusting, corrupt and
licentious alliince of men, calling themselves
white, with digger squaws— a practice which
originates in the basest of the passions and the
lowest groveling propensities of human nature.

More op the Indians Exterminated— Four of
the Six Killed.

—
We have given an account of

the killingof thirteen of the band of Indians who
have for some time past been committing outrages
between Chetcoe and Rogue river,aud now have
to record the death of four of the remaining six at
the hands of their red brothers, viz:Has and his
tribe of Smith Rivers. The following particulars
were furnished us by Riley,and constitute the facts
as written down by Dr. Hoover from the testimony
of Has himself, at the inquest held by H.R.Frame,
Justice of the Peace, in Smith River Valley, on
the l'Jth inst. The followingjury were summoned
at the inquest : I).Haight, R. S. Johnson, J. B.Fairbanks, L. Jones, John O'Laughlin, Henry
Westbrook.

Has said that whilehe was bathing on Saturday
morning last, his squaw told him she had seen the
Chief of the renegade band, who said he was look-
ing for his squaw. Has immediately went to his
ranch for his fighting men, and proposed to attack
them, saying that the Crescent City waugies would
pay them well for killing them.

"

He went first
himself to the place where the Hooshtanatans
were, which was on a mound or peak half a mile
from Smith river, and had his men advance from
different directions, two together. The Chief asked
Has what he wanted, and he replied, not to fight
withhim, but to talk. The Chief told Has he was
"sullix

"
at the whites, wanted to know about

their houses, etc., and said he was going to wait
tilldark, and then going back to Chetcoe to kill
the white men, mentioning Tom . Van Pelt) by
name. lias encouraged him to do so, and being
afraid he had not brought enough of men to effect
his purpose, pretended to be cold, and sent one of
his men for a blanket, giving him secret instruc-
tions at the same time to bring up more of his
tribe, by which management he increased his
force to eleven. The Chief became suspicious,
cocked his pistol, and asked why so many men
were coming, but Has soothed him, saying it was
only to talk, and continued his conversation sit-
ting by him, saying he would joinhim against the
whites, describing their dwellings, etc.

Allthis time he and his men had their knives
concealed. At last Has so pacified the chief that
he laid his pistol between his knees, and removed
his hand from it. Then lias approached him in a
friendly manner, and laying his arm gently around
his shoulder, said:

"
How do you do, Tyee," and at

the same time jerked him backwards and stabbed
him in the neck. The pistol dropped, and one of
lias' men picked it up and handed it to him, when
he shot the Hooshtanatan chief in the side, the
ball going through and through. The chief strug-
gled desperately after being both stabbed and shot,
but was overcome by numbers, and killedby forty
stabs. Meanwhile lias' party attacked and killed
the other three of the Hooshtanatans. One of
them who had run,drew a pistol when he fell and
shot one of Has' party in the shoulder. The bodies
were cut and mutilated in a horrible manner.
After the affair was known in town, Wm. Caulfield
witha party proceeded to the spot, and knowing
the dead Indians well, identified them as the band
who have always been at war with the whites.
The belt and pantaloons belonged to Baker, who
was killed while with Lieut. Ihrie's supply 'train
week before last, were found on them. A sub-
scription was started for Has and his party in this
town, and quite an amount raised.

Frazer Gold Quartz.
—

Henry Payot, book-
seller, of Washington street, yesterday, exhibited
to us a specimen of auriferous quartz, received
from a French friend on Thompson's river
British North America. The quartz is of a dull
greenish white color, from which the gold crops
out in layers of fine lamina*, mixed with oxydized
sulphuret of iron. The specimen seems "to be
thoroughly impregnated with sulphur, which
marks the quartz clearly on its edges like a third
layer in a lead

—
gold decomposed sulphuret of

iron, and sulphur. Tbe quartz itself is as hard
as feldspar in some portions, whilst in others it
partakes of the characteristics of limestone.

—
Alta, June _____

Drowningor the Chinaman.— The examination
of the case of Michael Neil,heretofore reported
as MikeDavis, who is charged with being instru-
mental in the drowning of the Chinaman, Chim
Vow, in the Slough on Monday, was postponed
yesterday in the Police Court till to-day. Inas-
much as the defendant had no counsel. J.C. Goods
was designated by the Court to officiate as such.

Assault and Battert.— case of J. Keach,
charged with assault and battery on Van
Hagan, was continued in the Police Court till to-
day.

LATER FROM THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.

Wo append some further intelligence received
from the Sandwich Islands, by the bark Fanny
Major. The dates from Honolulu are to May
29th:

New U. S. Commissioner. On the 25th May,
the Hon. D. L. Gregg, U. S. Commissioner at the
Court of Honolulu, transferred his officialduties
to J. W. Borden, his successor. On the even-
iug of the same day, the friends' of the old
Commissioner honored him by a torchlight pro-
cession.

The Coffee Crop.
—

The Commercial Adver-
tiser, of May 13th, says :

By letters received from various sources, we
learn that the coffee crop of the present year,
on Hawaii, bids fair to exceed that of several
previous seasons. What with blight and other
apparent causes, the yield of last year was much
smaller than usual, both of coffee and oranges,
and following an almost invariable rule of alter-
nation, the present year willprobably be remark-
able for abundance. Wo hear nothing of the
blight.

The Last or the Whalers.
—

The Black War-
rior, Captain Brown, being the last of the whal-
ing fleet, sailed from Honolulu, on the 18th of
May, for the Arctic Ocean, on a cruise*.

Frazer River Fever at Honolulu.
—

The
prevailing epidemic seems to have extended to
the Sandwich Islands. The iron schooner Alice
was bought by a mercantile house at Honolulu,
and loaded for Victoria, V. 1., with provisions
for the new mines. Having been freighted too
heavily, she was forced to return, after being
first dispatched, stop a leak, and make another
start.

The Polynesian says :"
Westward ho !" was the catchword of emi-

gration, until itreached the Pacific shores of the
North American continent, but there the dis-
covery of the gold fields gave to the movement
a
"

to the right face!" direction, and northward
sets the human tide over Oregon and Washing-
ton Territories, and deep into the unexplored
recesses of the Indian and the otter. The news
from the Colville mines are followedby the news
of the Sushwap diggings, and it is possible that
the bright

"
lead

"
is only quenched in the Arc-

tic waves.
Business ok Honolulu in 1858.— Poly-

nesian, of May Sth, says:
During the Spring season in 1858, there have

touched at, and left, the Hawaiian Islands for
the Northern whaling grounds, the number of
168 vessels, consisting of 110 ships, 43 barks,
7 brio's, and 2 schooners, with a tonnage of
61,291 tons. Of these, 16 vessels and 8,696
tons belonged to Honolulu, 5 vessels and 2,499
tons to ports in France ;_ vessel and 1,082 tons
to the Russian American Co.; and 144 vessels
and 25,479 tons to ports in the United States.
And of these, 78 are bound to the Ochotsk Sea,
and 65 are bound to the Kodiac and Arctic
grounds, and the remaining 80 the destina-
tion unknown. From the most reliable sources
here in Honolulu, we learn that about 230 whal-
ing vessels are expected back to the Island* in
the Fall, though they may possibly overrun
that number. The number of vessels that ar-
rived here from the whaling grounds last Fall
was 100. With this increase of customers in
prospect, our potato growers and green grocers
generally would do well to attend in season to
having a sufficient supply, and of the best qual-
ity, on hand.

Nevada.
—

The Democrat, ef Juno 2:<d, con-
tains the following local intelligence :

A difficulty occurred on Sunday last, at North
San Juan, between Win. Carroll and E. V. Hat-
field, which resulted in the death of the former.
It seems that on Saturday, a brother of Carrol-
bad a difficulty with Hatfield, and on Sunday
afternoon, Wm. Carroll met Hatfield in Sheri-
dan's saloon, took up his brother's dispute, and
caught Hatfield and threw him down, but was
prevented from striking him by some bystanders
who started to put Carroll out of the house.
Hatfield immediately jumped up, caught his re-
volver and with itstruck Carroll once or twice
over the head. They wer_ again separated,
when Hatfield threw the revolver at Carroll,
which struck the pavement near where Carroll
stood, and was discharged ;the ball entered his
abdomen and came out at the back, having sev-
ered a main artery leading to the heart. Carroll
died immediately. A Coroner's jury was sum-
moned by Justice Johnson, who found a verdict
that'deceased came to his death by the acci-
dental discharge ofapistol, thrown from the hand
of K. V. Hatfield. Immediately after the diffi-
cultyHatfield gave himself up to the officers ;
but the examination of the ease has been post-
poned until next Saturday, and the defendant
admitted to bail in the sum ot two thousand
dollars.

We publish a call for a Democratic meeting to
be held at the Court House next Saturday even-
ing, to express an approval or disapproval of
the resolution of the Central Committee, defin-
ing the qualifications of voters at the primary
meeting in this county.

The sluice boxes of O. Crandall, at Thomas'
Flat, were robbed on Sunday last. The robbery
is supposed to have been committed by Chinese,
as a few of them are working on the flat, and
the tracks of Celestials were discovered around
the boxes. Judging from the previous yield of
the claims, Crandall supposes they must have got
from $50 to "*7.r>. After discovering that the
robbery had been committed, Crandall notified
the Chinamen to leave the flat.

A young, fascinating and not altogether beard-
less fellow,

"
leaked out" of town the other day*

being in arrears to a number of our business men
for grub, etc. His destination is supposed to be
Freezer river, but he designed tarrying a few
days inMarysville. When he left, he had on a
plain citizen's dress, and will be easily recog-
nized. His numerous friends in Nevada offer a
reward of one cent, U. S. currency, for his body,
ifarrested and placed in the town pound at Marys-
ville,and kept until called for.

A large crowd were present to witness the
foot race which came off last Sunday, between
Soda Bill and Cherokee Bob, at Hughes' race
course. The distance run was one hundred
yards, and Soda Bill came out about three feet
ahead. Bob had given Billtwo and a half feet;
so in reality he won the race by five and a half
feet. Considerable money changed hands, and
the sporting gentry of Nevada generally were
winners.

John Eddy, a young man about twenty years
ofage, was killed, on Saturday last, by the cav-
ing of a bank upon him, while at work in his
diggings near the mouth of Woods' Ravine.
Deceased was a native of England, latterly from
Schuylkill county, Pa., and was much esteemed
by all who knew him.

The Frazer fever lias somewhat abated in
this county of late. We know of quite a num-
ber who still design leaving, but the most of
them will wait for more authentic information
from the new gold region.

The Masonic Fraternity are making extensive
preparations for celebrating in an appropriate
manner the 24th of June, the anniversary ofSt.
John the Baptist. The several Masonic bodies
will meet at their hall, at three o'clock p.m.,
and from thence march in procession to the
Methodist Church, where the address will be
delivered.

Oroville. We find the followingin the Butte
Record of June 23d :

One of our Orovillebanking houses purchased
*10,000 worth ofgold dust week before last, and
last week the purchases of the same have
amounted to $12,000. Probably the fullamount
of dust purchased in Oroville during the past
two weeks would amount to double that sum.
Frazer river furnishes about .5,000 per week.

We saw yesterday, in one pan, £900 in gold
dust, taken from a claim on the opposite side of
the river. The claim belongs to Smith kSparks.

The Old C__"**-___
—

The remaining timbers of
the old ship Cadmus, which conveyed Lafayette
from France to New .ork, are being used to
plank Battery street, in San Francisco, between
California and Pine streets.

SACRAMENTO DAILY UNION.I HATS AXD CAPS.
~~

NEW ARRIVAL OF HATS!
___. .A. IfAI!,0'JrT, corner 2d and '3JO -treet.*', has just received per Golden Age a lar_-ea§s3 lotofSUMMER HATS,ofthe latent Eastern style.

_\u25a0 for Gent's and Children's wear. He has on hand
the greatest variety of HATS ever offered in this city,
of all grades and styles.

N. After the first of June the store willbe closed
onSunday. Those in want of their Hats ironed off, willplease call on Saturday Evening. The store willbe keptopen until12 at night. Jel-lm

WM. F. COUPLAND,

U-i.:. 1-
*•"• BRADFORD,mTm™«,^J

-
__a RRADFORD. MM*\u25a0*•"""H-r.RS FINE DRESS HATS. OF TUE******^

SPRING STYLE,
AT EIGHT DOLLARS!

And the most Choice, Varied and Extensive Assortment ot
HATS, CAPS, Ac.,

TO BE FOUND INTHE STATE. AT CORRESPONDING
_. LOW PRICESOrders Promptly Filled.

Country Merchant* invited to can at
THE PIONEER HAT STORE,

;,._\u25a0 i_, 89 J ktreet,
\u25a0)ea "lln between Cd and 4th.

II ***—^.

MILLISERY ASP DrTgOODS^
SPRING ANDSUMMER MILLINERY.
fg|jk*» "

ItS. HEIN, feg:
109 J street, between 4tta and st__,

Invites the attention of the Ladies toher new and iplen-
dle assortment of BONNETS and

SPRING AND SIMMER MILLINERY,
Received bysteamer Sonora,

Which ls by far the largest and most handsome she'haa
ever opened in this city. jeiim

PRICES LOWER THANAT ANY OTHER HOUSE.

WANTED.
INFORMATION WANTED-Of MRS II

CINDA OACHNER. by her son. When last heard
from was ln Marysville. Any person knowing of herwhereabouts, well confer a favor by addressing

• „,,_. S. **• BREWER,
jeil-lw* Michigan Bar, _a.rame_to county.

fNFORMATION WANTED-Of CHARLES
CARROLL POOLE, of Bradford, Vermont Whs lastheard from at Oroville, July,1--57, en route for Yreka

Any Information will be thankfully received by his
parents. Address A. G. RIOHARDiON, Sacramentothrough the Post Office je22-lm

'

WANTED—A situation, by a young man who Is
ii. afraid to work. Good references given Ad-dress 3. V., through Wells, Fargo k Co. je2_-lw

INFORMATION WANTED-Of the where-
abouts of HENRY STROTT, formerly from Zelien

ople, Butler county, Pennsylvania. He is requested to
give Information to either bis parents In the United
States, or JOHN RUPPRECHT, at Dutch Hat, Placer
county, California, Immediately. A generous public is
thankfullyrequested to leave .uch information as theymay know with the above named John Rupprecbt, at hi,
residonca.

je-".'-im» JOHN GEO. RUPPRECHT.
————— — _
WANTED— Mercantile,Mechanical, Farming and

Domestic Help, of every description. Hotel.,
Ac,Private Families furnished with help at the Bhorusl
notice. Houses and Ranches, kc, sold and rented.

Rents collected. JAMES ROWAN,
People's Employment Office,Tukey's Brick BnOding,

Sth street, between J and X,Sacramcnlo.
P. S.— Country orders promptly attended to. jeT-lm

INFORM lON WANTED-Of WILLIAM
Jt DOBsEN, a native of Hamburg, Germany, and HER-
MANN PRKFKRT. Henry Boscnmann, a relative oftheirs, has received news from home concerning them,
and is desirous to know their whereabouts inthis. State!
Any information of them will be thankfullyreceived, by
addressing HENRY BUSCHMANN, Mokelumne Hill.
Calaveras county. Je">-lra

DRUGS and medicines. _
H. BOWMAN &CL\~

f
PHARMACEUTICAL (HEM- «

1w ISTS—APOTHECARIES' HALL, GSjf
*-__-> TELEGRAPH BUILDING, ill-
Corner J and Thirdstreet-*-. Sacramento.

PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILYMEDICINES com-
pounded of the pcp.E-T 1bugs _ni> MEDtctM-ti,and in the
most scientific manner, so as to obtain the fullest officinal
strength. Physicians can depend up. obtaining Medi-
cines prepared according to the weight* and _.e.._cf-._,
as directed by the United States Pharmacopla.

EAI LISTRALE,FOR THE HAIR;
Equal to any, and superior tomoat of the preparations
inuse, for dressing, promoting the growth, and prevent-
ing the hair from falling out. Price reduced to 60 ceuta
for small bottles, and $2 forquart bottles for family use.
The above Is the best and cheapest that can be purchaiad.

Prepared only by 11. BOWMAN k CO.,
Corner J and 8d streets, Sacramento.

SUPERIOR
COLOGNE! COLOGNE! COLOGNE!
RAY RIM RAY 111*1 BAYREMI

InQuart Bottles Price, 75 cent*
For sale at APOTHECARIES' HALL_ m*27-lmlns Telegraph Building,corner 8d end J it*.

SACRAMENTO DRUG

fF.
H. RISSF!..

MSB 114 J Street,
KM EUO- '.MKKTO.
___» Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

DRUGS. CHEMICALS, SURGICAL and DENTAL IN-STRUMENTS, PAINTS, OILS CA__?nE-*E, *c.
Ihave onhand the largest and best selected stock cfDrugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy Article*.,kc, ever

Imported into this market, which willbe sold at grcati?
reduced prices, consisting in part as follows:

100 doz Sanaparilla, ass-ortc,;;
20 dn Rusht. n's Cod Liver OU*
60 do Wistar's Balsam WildCleny,

100 oz Fair's Quinine;
100 ft.Blue PIU;

10 gro Mustang Liniment;
5 gro Ayer's Cherry Pectoral;

1000 lb Cream Tartar;
2000 lb Sup. Carb. Soda;

Together with a large supply ofevery article usuallykept
Inour business. Irespectfully request those dealln-t i.ourline to giveus a call before purchasing elsewhere, a.Iam determined to sell at reduced prices.

Remember the Sacram snto Drug Store, 11-4 Jarre.'.
Jel-lmlm _c. h. RUHSKL.

DALY'S VALLEY WHISKY.
WE REG TO CALL THE ATTEN-

Hon of dealers, as well as consumers, to the fol-lowing Certificates of well known Chemists, who haveanalyzed "DALY'S AROMATIC VALLEY WHISKY
The high reputation of the parties Is a sufficient guar-
antee that the article possesses all the merit claimed for
It- WM. NEWELL k CO.,

Sole Agents.

State Assater's Office,32 Somirp*_t strict, i
Bostos, Mass., April17th, IS6B. (

Wm. H. DALT,New York:
Dear Sir—lhave made a Chemical Analysis cf your

"AROMATIC VALLEY WHISKY
"

and find It a pure,
fine-flavored Rye Whisky, containing no injurious matter
of any kind, and recommend Itas suitable for medical
and publicpurposes.

CHARLES T. JACKSON, M.D., State Assayer.

New York,April19th 1868.Ihave analyzed a -ample of "DALY'S AROMATIO
WHISKY,"and find It tobe a pure article, of fine flavor,
and withoutany deleterious admixture

JA.MES R. CHILTON,M. D„Chemist.

Wm. H. Dai v,Esq.:
Dear Sir—Your "AROMATIC VALLEY WHISKY"la

received, and after careful examination, Ifind it tobe a
jpure article, entirely free from the adulterating Ingre-
dients so frequently used.

JAMES J. MAPES, Chemist.
Daly*** Aromatic Valley .Vlilt-ky

Is put up in cases containing one dozen bottles each.
For sale by all the principal Liquor Houses InSan

Francisco. m..In,

EUREKA WHISKY.
r*miEUNDERSIGNED, SOLE AGENTS

•*\u25a0**\u25a0• for the manufacturers, invite tha attention of con-
sumers to the above superior brand of

W HIBKY.
Itla made from the finest Rye Spirits, and Is a genuine

MONONGAHELA

Itliputup inBarrels end Half Barr.lj, for the con-
venience of the trade.

WM. NEWELL
__

CO.,

Sole Agents, San Francisco.
For tele by the principal Liquor House, ln San Fran-

cisco. my_2-lßj

J. P. FLOBERG & CO.,
xg> WATCHMAKERS Ac JEWELERS>-?'7_\ No. 119 J street, between 4th and 6th,

Jj-* nave received per John L. Stephens, a large
*J_i4__Band varied selection of fine WATCHES and
JKH ELRY. Also, a very choice assortment of desirableSILVERWARE, which willbe sold at the lowest possible
prices. Allgoods warranted as represented whin sold.
Orderi from the country filled with promptness end care.

m2C-lm y

SUPREME COURT REPORTS
JANUARY TERM.

NOW READY,
AJD

For Sale at the -'Union Office,''

THE OPINIONS OF THE

SUPREME COURT,

For tiie Jannary Term, 1858,
Embracing allthe Opinions rendered during the months

of JANUARY,FEBRUARY and MARCH, witha
COMPENDIOUS, DIGEST.

l-r_re 81 SO per ropy.

P. VERTIMER,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN GRO*
CERIES, PROVISIONS, LIQCORB AND GENE-

RAL MERCHANDISE,
Brick Bulldlne, cor. Stn and X ste.

Has always on hand a large supply of the celebrated
LICKFLOUR,

SAINSEVAIN BROS. CALIFORNIA WINE,
BARRY DB BARRY'S REVALENTA ARABICA.

Also, havingbeen appointed Agent ef the San Fran-
cUco Pioneer MACCARONI and VERMICELLIManufac-
tory, which article!Iofferinlots to suit, at Sen Francisco
prices. ._ll-S__

. AMUSEMENTS.
; INDEPENDENCE BALL.

t
MONDAYEVENING, July Stli, p

-
J% ELMWOOD HALL,

T
AUBURN ROAD /**'

DUIThitrr. »"«'\u25a0*-• side of Lisle". Bridge.
*

the _l*nbHe t'h_. I, » a would \u25a0espectfally _--_W-2-t_
the public tha. he has fittedup in magnificent style one, of the most elegant Dancing Halls ln this section of coun> __f_ flftfcoupT faCl

",itt3 l°aCC°»? _ -"J!" one hundred
1 The supper apartments consist of two rooms, 73 feetlong,and willseat three hundred persons with ease.Atthe solicitation of his friends, he willeive a SOCIAI
, BALL on MONDAY EVENING,July .thfto which thepublic are invited.

r,
Every attention will be paid to those who attend thisBall, as it is designed to be one of the pleasantest parties

of the year.
i Tickets, Including Supper, *5. Mu.ic by Gitchel ASanders' Band. Carriages have been secured, and will

take all who may wish to attend, free of charge. Thecarriages may be feund at all theorlnclpal Hot.la. jlTtd*

INDEPENDENCE BALL,

t
MONDAY,JULY Sth, _

a_Hi AT THE cjA
0m OAK GROVE HOUSE, AUBURN ROAD,/*»
_-__•* (Eight Miles from Town.;

______
H. CARDWELL* BROTHER intend giving an enter-

tainment at the above time and place. They have
secured the services of the best band inthe State for the
eccasion, aad the Culinary and Confectionary depart-
ment willbe furnished by the best inthe market.Ticket!., including Supper, $5. jell-td
For .ale at Mrs. Brank'-. Eureka Hotel, Mr. Murray's
(Nest), Fourth street, and Carswell's Bookstore.

FOURTH OF JULY PARTY!
0» ON FRIDAY EVENING, 2d .tON SIX MILEHOUSE, (Lower Stockton/?)4At the SIX MILE HOCSE, (Lower Stockton JEL______

Road.) A. PREWITT. {__J_j__
A general invitationis extended to all my friends.
Music by Gltchell 1Sanders. je9*

CITY PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT.. FIFTH STREET, BETWEEN J,3 AND K.
A....). WATER introduced Into Dwellings,Hotels and_______

Hath Tubs.
SHOWER BATHS fitted up at the shortest notice.
RUBBER HOSE, COUPLINGS, HOSE PIPES, PUMPS

and BRASS WORK, of every description.
J. P. MULDOON,

m26-lm Plumber.
C___S_________ _________g________ggg_! g \u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0» \u25a0\u25a0 1

—
1 \u25a0_-_-__-_\u25a0 ____.—

BANKING AND ASSAYING HOUSES.
D. 0. MILLS& CO.,

HANKERS, Sacramento.
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

Oeo. Peabody A Oo London
American Exchange Bank New York
Bank of Commerce Boston
State Savings Institution St. Louis

And other principalCitk*3 of the United State-..

GOLD DUST, BULLION AND COIN. Purchased at the highest rates.
AJvan^a made on Gold Dust' or Bullion for assay orcoinage at the U. 3. Mint.

Deposits received, C.llectlons made, and transact a
GENERAL BANKINGBUSINESS.

QUICKSILVER AGENCY fer the NEW ALMADEN
MINES. jc._

THOMAS S. FISKE ?&CO.,
RANKERS,

Corner Thirdand J -street*.- Sacramento,
RECEIVE SPECIAL AND GENERAL DEPOSITS.

PAY THE HIGHEST PRICES FOR
4.OLD OUST.

Chock on San Franciwco at Par.
ATTEND TO COLLECTIONS, AND TRANSACT A

General -Jan.'_ 111*4 Hun. ..<••.*».
NO EASTERN EXCHANGE DRAWN.

..•\u25a0•>

EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE.
C. F. HASTINGS Ac CO.*. HANKERS,

Corner of Second and J streets,
BACaASIKNTO.

Draw at sight or on time, in gums to suit, on
George Peabody k Co London
Wm. Hoge k Co New York
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank Philadelphia
Brown kJohnston New Orleans
J. E. Thayer &Bro Boston
John J. Anderson A Co St. Louis

And checks on San Francisco.
GOLD DUST AND BULLION purchased at the highest

rates.
Collections made on reasonable terms, amd proceeds re-

mitted promptly.
Deposits, special or otherwise, received, and all othei

business connected with Banking punctually attended to
aSO-Sm

"LADY ADAMS C0.,"
X ntreet. Sacramento,

Draw at sight or on time, on
London,

Parts,
Hamburg;,

And FRANKFORT ON THE MAIN. al.-___

WATERS & CO.,
LATE

BLAKE k CO.,
ASSAYERS AND REFINERS.

No. 52 J Mtreet, Sacramento.
GOLD and ORES of every description MELTED andASSAYED, and returns made In
RARS OR UNITED STATES COIN,

Within six hours. Our assays are guarantied, and Bars
discounted at San Francisco rates. m2C
1—

-
L 1

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
MERCHANTS AND COUNTRY

-
OW TRADERS ARE RESPECT-
}JSLfullyInformed thatIhave perfected arrangements
WB with houses inEurope and the Eastern States, by•5* which Iam enabled to offer facilities to Wholesale

Purchasers of
CROCKERY.

GLASSWARE.
LAMPS,

„.\u25a0_,„ „ LOOKING GLASSES.
PLATED and BRITANNIA

WARE, etc.,
Not to be met with elsewhere. ORDERS personally
or by letter will be promptly attended to, and goods
packed with care and dispatch byan experienced person.

Proprietors of Hotels and Families will be dealt withliberally,and their orders are respectfully solicited.
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

JOSEPH LORYEA,
No.146 J street, between Sth and 6th,

mBl lmlns Sacramento.

EARTHEN WATER PIPE.
FROM AND AFTER THIS DAY,1ll_* willbe prepared to furnish the FRENCH PATENT
EARTHEN PIPE in any quantity, of the following sire :

Pipe, 4 inches ln diameter, 20 cents per foot.
Do 2% do do 15 do do
Do IVdo do 6 do do

With the necessary T's and L's.
Orders left with the undersigned willbe promptly

attended to.
Samples of the Pipe can be seen at myoffice.

A. K. GRIM,
Second street, near J, Sacramento.mSI-lmins Agent of the Sacramento Pipe Works.

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS OF
(LIB HOUSE GIN.

TIIE GREAT REPUTATION OF*
DALY'S

OLD LONDON (LIBHOUSE GIN,

In consequence of Its superior and unform purity,ha*

Induced other parties to Import, and also toput upln

this market, an inferior article of GIN,branded

•••LONDON CLUB HOUSE.*'
We caution consumers against purchasing any of these

brands of Clin for the genuine. Each oase of the genuine

article Is branded

Old London Club Honite Gin, Wm. 11. i>.
The name of J. T. DALY Is also blown ln each bottle

none other being genuine.

WOT. NEWELL __ CO., Bole Agents.

For sale by the principal Liquor Houses ln San Fran-
cisco. my22-lm

WOOD-WOOD-W00D !

SUPERIOR QUALITY
—

FOR SALE
"""J In lota to suit purchasers, and at the LOWEST
RATES.

J. ___, ARCEGA,Front street,

Between the New Bridge and City Water Works,
je'Jlmins Sacramento.

SITKA ICE! SITKA ICE!

DEPOT ON FOURTH STREET, HE-
M..9 TWEEN IAND J.

The SITKA ICE COMPANY are prepared to furnish
ICE, in large or small quantities, on the most favorable
terms. From their laige supply they are prepared to
contract with parties at a uniform rate for the season.
Ice delivered at the Depot, on 4th street, near corner of
J, or at the dwellingof purchasers.

apl2-6m K. A. CHASE, Agent.

SEWING MACHINES.
THE LADIESOF SACRAMENTO ARE

respectfully Invitedto call at the
Sewing Machine Room. 120 J ntreet.

fTukey's Building)and witness the operation of Wheeler
k Wilson's unparalleled

FAMILYSEWING MACHINES.
They are acknowledged to be the best and simplest

needle workers inuse.
Allkinds of Fine Machine Sewing done to ordertaW-lap H. C. HAYDEN, Agent.

FOR FRAZER RIVER!
*^g- m

HE FAVOR,TK STEAM-

l*jmwjMdkmm^ Sierra Nevada
Willleave »an Francisco, for VICTORIA,PORT TOWN-
SEND, and BELLINGHAMBAY.on
FRIDAY JUNE -.'.th.

At 4 o'clock. P. *-•
For freightor passage, apply to

C. K. GARRISON k CO., Agents,
Southwest corner of Washington and Battery itreeti, up

stein, San Francisco. I*""***

GENERAL NOTICES.
Notice to those Going to Frazer River.

All those en route for Frazer River willsave twenty-flve
per cent, in purchasing a HAT of A. LAMOTT,c.rnei
Second and J streets, Sacrame-to.

As you are going down to the Bay,just stop inat hi:
store and see what preparations he has made to supply
those going there. He has aHat that is well adapted tc

that climate. Now don't forget, for Itismoney in the
pocket or all those who wish to purchase a HAT. jIS-lm

Offlce Su* raiueuto Valley Railroad
COMPANY.— Sas Fraucisco, June 15th, 1553.

—
At a

meeting of the Directors of the Sacramento Valley Rail-
road Company, held yesterday, it was

Resolved, That a meeting of the Stockholders of the
Sicramento Valley Railroad Company be called, to meet
on WEDNESDAY, July14th next, at 12 o'clock M.,at the
office of the Company, corner Montgomery and Jackson
streets, tan Francisco, for the purpose of filing new
articles of Association, and reducing the capital stock
from one millionfive hundred thousand dollars to eight
hundred thousand dollars ; and that anotice of this re-
solution be published dallyin the San Francisco Herald
and the Sacramento Union, for four weeks.

—Directors—
G. F. BRAGG, President.
GVE. TOUCHARD, Vice Prest.
C. R. GOODWIN,
WM. FREEBORN,
THEO. F. MOSS,
J. B. BAYERQUE,

Jel7-_w U. R. PAYSON.

No family can afford to be without
MUSTANG LINIMENTIn their house. The many accl
dents we are liable to,may render it necessary any
moment, and nothing Is capable of performing such a
certain cure. (Extract.) "In liningthe kettle from the
fire itcaught and scalded my hands and person very
severely— one hand almost toa crisp. The torture was
unbearable. Itwas an awful sight. * * » The Mus-
tang Liniment appeared to extract the pain almost im-
mediately. Ithealed rapidly, and left no scar or account.
Charles Foster, 420 Broad street, Philadelphia." It is
trulya wonderful article. Itwillcure any case ofSwel-
ling,Burns, StiffJoints, Eruptions or Rheumatism. For
Horses, Itshould never be dispensed with. One dollar's
worth of Mustang has frequently saved a valuable horse.
Itcures Galds, Sprain?, Ringbone, Spavin and Founders.
Beware or imitation. Sold in all parts of the habitable
globe. BARNES A PARK,Proprietors, New York.

PARK A WHITE,
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast,

188 Washington st., opposite the Market, San Francico.TilETßADEsuppliedon the most liberal terms. jel4lm

Dyspepsia Cured.— Boston, December
6th.—Da. Geo. B. Green— Dear Sir :Inreply to your
question In regard to the action of the OXYGENATED
BITTERS,Ifeel much pleasure ln stating that from Its
prompt and decisive effect Inalleviating and overcoming
a severe and chronic case of Indigestion and Dyspepsia
inmy own family, and froma knewledgg of Its wonder-
ful results Incuring several attacks quite as severe in
other families of my acquaintance. Iconsider ita sov-ereign and infallible remedy Inthat distressing complaint,
and would cordially and earnestly recommend Itto all
who may thus be afflicted.

Respectfully, yours,
ISAAC DANFORTH, IT South Market street.

The above certificate Is from a wellknown and highly
respectable merchant of Boston, and Is entitled to the
fullest confidence.

SETH W. FOWLE A CO., 183 Washington street, Boa-ton, Proprietors. Sold by their Agents everywhere.
Sold by HENRY JOHNSON A CO., Wholesale Drug-

gists, 146 Washington street, San Francisco, Sole Agents
for the Pacific Coast. Agents, Sacramento, HARNED ADOHERTY, Druggists. R. H. McDONALD & CO., Im-
porters and Wholesale Druggists, 189 J street, Sacra-
mento. jel.-lm

Go to Heali.' and get one ol his Patent
CRYSTOLOTYPES !Try one or them and then contrast
It with the lamp black and puttypictures called AMBRO-
TYPF.S.

SICK and DECEASED PERSONS taken at their resi-
dences, at shortest notice.

REALS' NATIONAL GALLERY!
THEOLDEST GALLERY INTHE STATE,

jel 87 3 street, bet. 3d and 4th. lm

Warron Tunnel Company
—

Stock-
holders are notified that a meeting willbe held at Mor-
mon Island, en THURSDAY,July Ist, at 2 P. M.,ror the
election of five Trustees, and the transaction or such
other business as may be presented.

A. T. ARROWSMITH, Secretary.
Mormon Island, July10th, IS.S. jell-jyl

Republican State Convention.
—

TitoRepublican candidate for President of the United States
willbe elected in 1**.60.

The eve of victory Is not the time for retreat or capitu-
lation.

The Republican party of California, if not numerous
enough to contribute materially to the victory, will none
the less enjoy the benefits which It will confer on the
country.

The Republican party of California mustremain Intact.
Itmust stand by its principles and its organization. It
must, In good fellowship with all who aim at the same
ultimate ends, seek the political regeneration of the
State. Itmust labor inhope to make th. electoral vote
of California effective for the purposes of freedom In1560.The Republican State Convention, for the nomination
of State Officers, and for such other business as may
come before it,willbe held at Sacramento on THURSDAY,
the Sth day of August next.

The Republicans of the several unties will take proper
measures to insure a fullattendance of delegates.

Each county willbe entitled to five delegates for thecounty, one for every hundred votes thrown for the lastRepublican candidate for Governor, and one Tor every
rractlon of such vote over one hundred.

F. P. TRACY,
T.W. PARK,
CYRUS PALMER,\u25a0 E. B. CROCKER,
CYRUS PALMER,
E B. CROCKER,
MARK HOPKINS,
J. T.McLEAN,
J. R. CLARK,

Republican State Central Committee.—
SCHEDULE

—
Alameda m San Diego _
Amador 7 San Francisco 88
Butte 10 San Joaquin 7
Calaveras San Luis Obispo 5
Colusa 5 San Mateo 6
Contra Costa 6 Santa Barbara .
El Dorado 12 Santa Cruz 6
Fresno .Santa Clara 9
Humboldt 6 Shasta 6
DelNorte.... 5 Sierra 7
Los Angeles 5 Siskiyou 7
Marin 6 Solano 7
Mariposa 6 Sonoma and Mendocino.. S
Merced .Stanislaus 5
Monterey 6'Sutter 6Napa C1Tehama. ...... 77.777 6
Nevada 10 Trinity 6
Placer 9 Tulare .
Plumas 6 Tuolumne 12
Sacramento 14 Yolo 6
San Bernardino 6 Yuba 9

je.">-eow!*w

Upholstery Depot, No. 11l J Street,
BETWEEN FOURTH AND FIFTH.

J. Ifl. JORDAN,
(Formerly of and now successor to RIVETT A C0.,)

Importer of
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

PAPER HANGINGS,
DAMASKS,

LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS,
CORNICES, ENGRAVINGS,

CURTAIN BANDS, LOOPS,
WINDOW SHADES,

GILTMOULDINGS, Ac,Ac.
Respectfully offers to his friends and the publichislarge and well selected stock, at the lowest prices, FORCASH, with a liberal discount to the trade. All orders

carefully and promptlyattended to.
All kinds of UPHOLSTERY WORK executed by the

best workmen, at the lowest rates. je2l

Ho! For Frazer River .-SellingOffat
COST!— GREAT BARGAINS.-Goods at less than cost!

NOONEN Ac CO.,
81 J street, between 3d and 4th, north

side, are now selling at actual cost, and, in many cases,
at less than cost, their Immense stock of UPHOLSTERY
GOODS, to close business, consisting in part of French
and American PAPER HANGINGS;Silk, Worsted and
Ootton DAMASK; FRINGE, GIMP, LOOPS, BANDS,
CENTER TASSELS, Ac.

RICH CAPRETING, of every description. Also, OIL
CLOTHand MATTING.

BUFF AND GREEN HOLLAND.
Gilt Poles and Cornices.

WINDOW SHADES of every description.
GILTMOULDING,PAINTS, OILA WINDOW GLASS.
Allkinds of UPHOLSTERY WORK done Inthe latest

style.
Picture and MirrorFrames made and re-gilded.
Also. HORSE, BUGGY and HARNESS, FOR SALE

cheap. NOONRN Ac CO.,
Je9 81J st., bet. 3d and tth,north side.

Fuller Ac Heather, No. 28 X street, Im*.
PORTERS OF PAINTS, OILS and FRENCH WINDOW
GLASS, Ac.

We have the iAimmock nt this crrr—the best stock
In this State, at the lowest prices. mlO-Sm

J. R. Royce Ac Co., Wholesale and Re-
TAILDRUGGISTS, corner X and 2d streets, Sacramento.

J. R. BOYCE A CO. have Just received per clipper
ship Fleet Wing, from Boston, a large and well selected
assortment of DRUGS. MEDICINES,PERFUMERY and
FANCY GOODS, all of which they now offer to sell at avery low price.

J. R. BOYCE A CO. respectfully Invite all wishing
articles In their line to call and examine their stock of
goods before purchasing elsewhere, for they are deter-
mined not to be undersold by any house In this city,
they having made complete arrangements in the East to
receive goods direct monthly; and we offer them to the
trade at reduced prices.

J. R. BOYCE A CO. pay particular attention to Com
pounding Physician's Prescriptions at allhours of the day
or night;and the community can relyupon their Pre-
scriptions being Compounded correctly, and out of the
best and purest Medicines.

J. R. BOYCE A CO. keep constantly on hand all the
new remedies

—
SYRUP FERRI, SUPER. PHOSOPH,

CALCIS HYPOPHOSOPHITE POWDER, PEPSIN, and
DECLATES TINCT.OF VALERINATEAMMONIA.

_S-8m J- R- BOYCE A 00.

Legal Rlanks— Constantly on hand and
or sale at the Ustos Orrics, every description of
BLANKS used Intbe District and Justices' Courts of this
Bute. Also,a complete assortment ofNOTARY PUBLIC
BLANKS.

Fredericks Ac Krebs, No. 188 J street,
offer their large stock of PAPER HANGINGS, PAINTSOILS, WINDOW GLASS, Ac ,Ac, at greatly reduced
prices, to nit the times.

FREDERICKS Ac KREBS,
""\u25a0\u25a0M" No. 186 J street.

_ GENERAL NOTICES,
_ -_^-__ For Chief Engineer. At m

WBBT meeting of the Protection Engine Com--fESSgEt-***-.panv, No.2, held on Mondnyevenlne June
-Vg*-^t_. 14th. Mr. ANDREW AITKEN was unanl-
mouilynominated a. a candidate for Chief Engineer at
the ensuing election ln August next.

Published byorder of the Company.
Jels JOSEPH LORYEA, Rec. Secy.

--r--- cl»l ;?"c,"e --*At a meet-
jftßT, ing of Knickerbocker Engine Company No."-_«*____****\u25a0*'. held on Saturday Evening. May _-tb.

J_2______S__Mr. JOHN C. KEENAN .Foreman! -_.
unanimously nominated va candidate for Chief Engi-neer at the ensuing election, ln Auguitnext.

Published by order of the Company.
Attest: C. 0. HAYDEN,

""\u25a0_ Secretary.


